
ASNOCSCi:xi. i. fandidate
To the Editor of IbcUaclc. I Kepubli

Heavo announce C. II. uuuSj., .im
torclerko-;- -;-

"'Vou are authorized to announce that I will
be a candidate for the office of county attor-
ney subject to the decision of the Republican
county convention. Chas. Hatton.

To UiC Editor of the Eagle.
VV.T. Ruckner will lio a candidate for

irobate judge lxjfqro the bodgwicjc count
Re:publican convention.

To tlm Editor of the EaKlc.

I am a candiilato for clerk of the district
court, subject to the Republican nominating
convention, September 4,

11. T. DC.NBAR.

To Hie Edltcr of the Easle.
Please announce me a cnmlidito for the

offlco of clerk of the district court. Subject
to the decision of the Republican touuty con-

vention. A. II. "VVuioht.

To the Editor of tlio Fagta.
I announce myself as candidate for county

miienntcndent ol M.11001, suigoct u u
Hepublican convention.

J. I). Caldwell.
o tl Editor of th.) Eagle.

1'lensB nnuouuee I). S. I'enre. of Wichita
township, a candidate for the office of county
ueniitendcnt, subject to the decision of the

Kepuulican county convention.

To tlir Editor of the Eagle
CI. U. fi. JnnN is a candidate for County

Attorney subject in the decision of the Re
publican county convention to ie neiu
Wichita, September 4th, lSNi.

To the KJltor of th :agle.
I am a candidate for In the

office of county attorney, subject to action of
Republican county convention.

J. M. liALIHSUSTO.V.

To the Editor of the Eaole.
I am a candidate for prolate judge subject

subject to the decision or tlio iiepuiutcnn
county convention.

I!. It. Jewett.
To the Editor of the Kisle

Please aimouiico that I will be a candidate
licforu the Itepnblienn county convention for
the o:JIcc or sujierinteniient oi puimc instruc-
tion. 15. 1). Hammond.

i:ai. i:stati: tkanm-i:bs-
.

The follow ingaro the real etaUi tnitisfers
recorded in the o3Ieo of register of deedt yes
terday:
.1 DHeuitttoA Welch, lot l.l, 21,

Cleveland avo Aliens til add
X i: OsLnni to . II Stodmcn, com I.t--

ft and 11M ft w of ne cor of ns ur
e. thouco w 1 10 ft s ft e l.V) ft

n 70 ft
IV Malhewsim to J 11 Snyder, lo ,

Ohionvo JlathenfOu's :M add
Union City Tow n Co to .1 JCiiIni

17,bll.-- Colurcb
h U Dillon to A Host, W, f ofT it

t 4, .W ft oil" o side lo
Hiltonsd aild

W T P.tett r to J Heaver, 1.'
J'aimio nvo Hair's add.
n Smith li AV A Morri 1.

tvi, JIinu?-lo!i-
i avc It 'jreir- -

;.1N add
'l tkiiu to S M Wise, ,

''irststAtLiuViudd
Hiou U) J S l'orte. lot 09, : i

t .ul's add
V .11111111)10 to C 11 liamise, In

I (7. blk :, Ornjp & lhillip'& nu
(! l llouso to J K Hume, lots f,

Washington nvo add
J ' Hums to L Crane, lot-- s ."j, 7, I, .",.

.Vnshington ao add
nion City Town Co to C P Hjde. .uis
.i, I. liaglt Town sitoadd

J 11 Mead to 11 G Cox, lot o0, Cleveland
1H1', Mnth)iou3d add

Gnrlleld Univei-sit- to J Haymaker lots
-- , ae, University place,

aow
J H H siiinfiauer.'toU 11,

INi. Market st .".'jOO

T M Vass to J N Ilarbrick. lot 10, 18,

, .', Allen ave, Allen ttl aild iw
K 11 Allen to T M Vo-s- lots II!, 14, 10,

IS, 'JO, SI, Allen nv, Allen il add... 10.J1

j; J Htvily lo H Pitttngor, K'giuuing 40
ro Is o and 10 iols s of nn cor of stv
r id no tjr e, thenco s S rds--

"JO rds. n 8 rds, u 'JO ds to liog 5W0

Totnl. ?V.,0!G

J. IC Fiuicis had a broad smile jestcrday.
It is a 1kv.

Guuuil haven goo line nt tho Catholic
huith tonight.

Don't forget tho social at tho Catholic
church this eve.

Ches Firvbaugh hts gone to Itiibinsoti, s

tin a v isit.

There will bo a pleasant lioiiting "jiarty on

the Little liver tonight.

Al. Thomas liecamu the iossevsor of the
"ItusMnn lVast" ratlltsl at the "Fair" Satur-fla-

eveniug.
II. L. Smithson, of the

has retunied from Chicago in time to enjoy
the hot wave.

J. C. Hut an left tho city this morning for
tho White mountains of Vermont, to try the
tho cooling off process.

There will Ik) a meeting of tho directors of
tho Wichita and Arkansas A'allcy railroad
Wednesday evening at S o'clock, nt the State
National bank. W. F. GltEC, Sec'y.

The Clippers plaved the Wellington S.eond
nine yesterday afternoon, at Wellington, the
score standing e to 7 in fav or of Wellington.
Kittle, the umpire caused 11 great ileal of

in his decisions.

A. J. Applcgnte, freight clerk nt the Santa
Fo, has accepted u position ns nssistaut

with the Wichita Wliolesale Grocer
Co. That he w ill Jill the iHsition nrcvptably
none vvho know him will doubt.

There will 1h a social at the Catholic
church this evening. Ice cream, Ienumad"

Leake, to lie the refreshments. Thv-r- w ill

(draw ing for n silver cup Iwtwecn
ijid Mr. llloss' liabics.

Jjneswho went to Ft Scott
ksont the Ilapti t i

, in a S. S. ci volition
iidav ni ht Sh iv- -

t'4t tinn

I ill! Ol s. .1

quite 1 s.v f (l

M- - .Viah. .

h- - alv

n,
it so
it so

y in cold on
aylor.iow
i, noted the at

listened to the
m thy voice, all the

re for thee; but,
ie long, solemn cor--

t wound along, pointed
it so? The doctors said

vnso application of the mind, the

m, had lcen Kubmerged de--
who can sayf Why should the

jottci-- s to enfold and to grasp the
es,f the only world that lifts the mor-

luJ dnauii of the immortal, destroy the
rces by which they are conserved? Harry

of
uvlor, bov, may thy bright spirit in that

aliuidom of stonnless breath, beyond the
died face of death, expand like the Hush and

glory of a thousand mornkig suns.
"Hut lie ond the stars and the sun

Iwnn follow him still on his way, of
1 i!rA pearl-- hito gates are won

In the calrn'of tj'e central day.
Far voices of tond acclaim

Thrill down from the place of souls,
As Death, with a touch like flame,

Unelo tho goal of goals;
And from heaven of heavens above

God speakcth with batcless breath
Tho angel of lierfcct lovo

Is the angel men call Death!-- '

a i.ncn'rtnTiiisEVKMNa.
Tliero will bo a lecture in tho Presbyterian

church this evening by Superintendent John
McDonald of Shawnee county, ou the to

"School Syotm of Kansa.."
K cry ono is u , iteil to attend. Ko admis

sion fees will lo ciiiected s tho lecture is un
der the auspices of tho Uonnal Institute ,now

in MEion. The is well known to bo
at homo when lieforo an audience,

iinu's or HAGG.uirc.

The following parties returned home Sun
day evening from the inouutains;

L. 1). Skinner, wife and mother, V, F
Green and wife, Ilay Olhor and wife, Mrt
ThomiLs Lynch, James Smyth. Green wis
that the baggage master at Denver aked
him w hat kind of a place is this Wichita any
way? I hae checked more baggage for that
place in the past three- months than to any
other joint in America.

TJli: CLKMKOT 1IX-K-
.

Brick work was commenced on tho Cloment

building, Korth Main, yesterday. It will bo

of three stories, have a front of fifty feet and
a'depth of 100.

From the design Aonn a reporter by Uie

contractor, Mows. Green & Thomas, it
that while the front may not bo as at-

tractive as soino others now in course of con-

struction, et will luv s cry solid and sub-

stantial apiienrancc, lcjug ballt of St Louis
pressed brick and Warrensburgh stt)o trim
mings.

On the first floor will bo two large, lino

store rooni3; on tlio second, eight offices; nn
ou tho third, nins.

KUNAWAV.

A fanner driving two mules to a heavy
farm wagon, jestcrday morning on East
Douglas avenue ran iuto a buggy in v. Inch

were two bovs. The horse, Ijecoming fright-

vujil and unmanageable, upset the buggj- -

sjil!lng the octuiiants, and ran to.vards the
Roller it was found wcslgtsl be
tween the oillui and a vehicle standing in tin

mill yard. It was a veiy narrow escape for
the lov-.s- , who (Acapctl with n few scratches.
Tlio buggy .af broken, and the horso Inmed.

vi:it Tin: kivi:k
C. C. Ch 'V mgtun, eouucilmau from Fifth

j Hid, has .'Uinns! from his vacation Uit.

Mr. Hi.. Jits ids 'Pearl street resilience
iplcte.

A a.'o a visit to Western Kan- -

icd l his iirojiertj- - there, ex
'Jig to uis monej .11 ii.tblo AVich- -

, - dirt.
no Captain surprised the lys yesterday

'. :! account o tha fire.

jit pici--t of the street car track bridge
aims lieeu put in.

5t. Itoberts bus commenced the erection
if j. $','XI, in stoiy fnime house on Seneca

t.
IVork on It. M. Gardners hotel is progress

ing. Ho vva.? putting in the Pallady patent
screens yesterday.

tiii: Wichita ki:ji:h-- .

Ths I!ev iew of this city, by the Enterprise
Publishing company, is out and tha Egle
having don tho work, is 'very proud ot it
Wc have no hesitancy in saying that foi

mechanical execution the Ixiok was novcrsur- -

possed in the state. It is pi inted ou calau-

ilcreii paper mid contains the pictures of
eighteen citizens; this street sivnes and the
cuts of many Mnglo buildings. Besides a
table showing tho develoimient of tho state
from 1S70 lo lv inclusive in nil themoit im-

portant fcattiKM, it also contains tho official

statistics of Sedgwick county for lhSG. A

history of the city is gi'-e- up to 1nS, con-

cluding with a minor of what tho dty is

including ths churches, schools, business,

finances etc., concluding with a mention or of
wnte-up- even- - industry nud business in an
the city. In short is just such a prcseutation it.
or refit of Wichita as will not only entertaiu
ev cry man vv ho deserv es a knowledge, of our
wonderful city but such as cannot fail to in-

terest tho casual reader wherever ho may te.
A copy of this work should go to tho reading
room of ev cry prominent hotel of every city
in thU countrv

poi.ici: cocut.
The usual ntimbrr of Sunday flrunks help--

il to ntnkn businesj somewhat
brisker than for several days in the police w

court.
Pat Berry was pretty full Sunday offer-

noon ; yet, w hen ho was brought before his

honor charged with tho offense, he paid his
fine, $ and depnrttsl; George Brown lacked,
however, the amount, and wis convicted;
Peter Kgan and James Williams were alo
lacking in legal but were released by
their friends giv ing bail

Hugh Barnes liad violated the liquor
and left J5 for hi uegligleuee.

Then, there were Jolai Doo and IUclianl
Roe, loth luid loys, vvho were tuniiug East last

Douglas av eime into a pandemonium when
Charley Snyder put in his upiearanco. They
each put up $10 for apiarauco, but have not
yet apearod

J. Book jianl ?1 and costs for leaving a
horse unhitched, and nnother jarty jid t.

lattery.
In the af termxin his honor hail an inter

view with two boys who nail teeu iignimg.
ne gave them some fatherly advice, effected
a piomise that they would never do so again, an

and sent them home.
A .'I, jO. X He

Rn unlay night VkKp Black, a will
miowu iharv'tcrof the city, and a uonvtn. and
whom th r rortcr is infomiftl is his wife,
an,; nl too l:iov-c- r the festive bowl "As a was
consequence t.n v got elated and nndc et

'UgIasrt0ui.1I with their songs and velLs,

iiiallv coming out ou the pavemnnt had
trosting fight from which the jvas

i.ilf of her close torn lire
twn tlienvenue. thoI

bad become

city that '

A the bois- - J

ty Sunday j the
ice upon , were

J" to
he eve- - jr.

young pajj
ana ajv ajj,
aid vou

J quieted WW

y otlK--r ney

di when on
hicU he ri,je
doctor
eracnt.,,miMs. -

follow up ajost
tnted by OTCr
Jens

Iwav and car- - tug.
hotel, where his

rscs
M$:mm&?mm

s - - wsw
t - ": ti 'jjj .?'U'c.-TJi-.- ?t ms;,-"- ..r ?.'" ts wuf .wit"' r .? oI.r. v. t? tt-- v aaiH

PEKSONAL

; - t

E. of U in the city.

J. C. came In from yes--'

J. J. Burns, of Belle was in town

H. went to

Chas. camp

of at

John of Ind., u on a
tour.

J. E. of Lima, O., came to see

L E. of was auto
at tho

B. real estate man of
was in tho city

J. B. a loan and real entate agent
St. John, was in tho city

C. U. a of tho Pitts
burg press, was among

A. A. has gone to and
the east to his fall and winter stock

goods.

Trauk M. Hill, tho
of tho and is on the

sick list.
W. M. one of tha legal lights of

came up to view tho

W. A. Martin left for
his his ab

sence in the hands of his son.

J. N. Titus came from
meet his w ife who came over tho Santa

Fe, from Ohio.

Rev. W. F. was taken
sick with fever
and was unable to fill his

Rev. of tho terian
church of over in
this city on his way to the Ukes.

G. among the
youug men who have ex-

to make their future home.

J. W. of Kansas City, has been
in the citj for saveral days and

miiiscu ns wiui iu
J. It. and wife, nt

are in the city the guests of Itobert
tho host of of Uie

Mrs? is tho of Mrs.

(J. H. arrived last from
K. M., to tako of tho West

ern Union ofllco in this city. Mr.

is a fiatjv? of and comes

yaw cosik to si:n.
Ujon their return trip from tha Pacific

coast in at the G. A. K. celebra
tion, many of tho

will stop over to see of
which they have heard so much. Johu

at one time for
of the stite; (J en itato
of the G. A. H.; several of tho sttjto
nud many of tho and pro

men of the eastern part of the state
are of till

AT LAST.

Tho city council list evening ir

a a being
Tiie role call found tha mayor in his chair
and the

and
Stone. Hoir put in an in a short
time after and Carey retired before ths ad

Thu many upon ths
part of t)(i council to hold a did not
havo a ten Innev to t'10

liart of the city from in an ap;ar-
ance. As "me tiiat for vreci3

havo lecn tho of

many and tho fiim! of tho council
was would rosult in a
that would provo to nil, the

lias l3cn In jked upon bj' nuuiy as n veiy
one and hence the interest

Tito of each
measure could 1k easily

nickcsl out liv a stranger from the
color of his face aa 1 the in his eye.

The council out nt first upon
soaio which did not
prove very to matiy, tvs wa3 ex

iu a that would have
into a sleep if it had had a littlo

Mr. of tho finance com

to an
n tax of ten mills on the dollar for

city The report was
Ujwu his all fire bills
the one to tho fnUo ?iveu ou
tho .Mli of July last, were He
then aa which

to tai-- the salaries of tho
city olileifLs in the manner
Mavor. SLOW

t00
City liOl)
Citv NW

City 1,0(XI

Police l.lfJO
each 7.V)

Tho aliove was not in th form
an hut with the that

b drawn up in w ith
Mr. Carey it as his t

the should not tie in those
ca? w here the officers had been elected to

where no money wa, given. After
upon the th.

city was to jlrnw up a
blank for tho
tioned orticlils pay for to the city.

hen tlio public com

menced its mado a motion
he effect that when tho avenue sewer
as the then its

reort should report to tho council tho entire
xiK'iike with it. His

motion
The of tho city mills asked the

their
with the avenue sewer with a pipe.

The was and the public im
to

the of tho same
Tho that

j)ije" lie used instead ot wood in
It would cot somo more but would

much longer and giv c service much more
The council to o the

pipe as

It win decided to open the alley
block north of nvenue

and Mead avenui.
Tho w 055 of all to the street

force was raised 'Si cents per day and teams
allowed 50 cents more.

Mr. of the
his report by

m relation to the
of a tire The

should lvi chief of tho tire
should have control of all the

with the
on occasion of fires should have the pow-

er of a The fact that no
for the officer caussl

which m
him fifty tlollars t month. The or--

linance and his tha mayor,
to make the of a
Upon the of
an was af- -

to the citizens from
,jntl

The reiwt of tLe scale
fact that the East avenus scalca

by a broken lever and the re- -

of the same would cost so much that
wa.s to buy a new

Jt was to secure a new pir
q given power to act.

An a tax on
to the Iicen.a

On ilr th? citr
,va.s, to draw up an j

in,rv.i., t,-- nn fc.--v. trS.-n- . who oirrv"--
that branch of their bnin in- - J

the city limits. j
I'n tn thi TiTia! of lhn otkt.
"( v.vm " ,.--

ivrw-nt- .

the council could re- -

S11 ....- - .S .t Jl..ua.
would have to be the mayor

fW$
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Caldwell, Emporia,

Hodge Goddard
terday.

Plain;,
yesterday.

Goldstein Chicago yesterday,
business.

E.Hagoden attended meeting
Halstead Sunday.

Samuel Smedley, Winfleld, stopped
Manhattan yestcrdayi

Noiling, Flatrock,
western prosjweting

lticheys,
metropolis yesterday.

, Nickerson,
graphed yesterday Tremont.

George Sargeant.a
Anthony, yesterday.

Baldy,
yesterday.

Hamilton, member
yesterday's arrivals.

Lutrell, Cincinnati
purcha.se

gentlemanly superin-

tendaut Wichita Western

Duncan,
Anthony, metropolis
yesterday.

Virginia yesterday
evening, leavinz business during

Modicino Lodge

Sunday morning,
Harper suddenly

Saturday evening, malarial
engagement.

Hamilton, Presbj
Derby, stipjA1 yesterday

northern

A.Miller.of Bolivar,Ohio,is
recently arrived,

pocting Wichita
Lawsou,

prospecting,
expresses usi.'ijun'u

Chnscatos C'arrolton,
Missouri,

McKim genial Tremont.
Cliascales daughter

McKim.
Hackett evening

Doming, chargo
tclugraph

Hackett Tbxjvs,

highly endorsed,

attendance
members Pennsylvania

delegation Wichita,

Metygar, candidate governor
commander

officials,
promiuent business

fessional
members delegation.

HUSIM'.SS

succeeded
holding meeting quorum present

following counciluicu present: Healy,
Carey, ltichey, Kenyon, Chivington

appearance

journment.
unsuccessful attempts

Meeting
discour,tgu interested

putting
questlo-i- s

commanding attention
n"cllng

thought settlement
aceeptablo meet-

ing
inniortnut
manifested. champion
important

twinkle
launched

committeo liusines
entertaining

pressed sluggishness
emerged en-

couragement.
Hcaly, cliairman

mittee, reported favorably ordinance
levyiug

puriKKH. ;cpted.
recoimuiadation except

referring alarm,
allowed.

reported ordinance
proixisxl

following

Treasurer.
Attorney
Engineer
Marshal

Judge.
Policemen,

submitted
ordinanco suggestion

ordinance conformity
expressed opiuiou

salaries granted

positions
considerable discussion question

attorney Instructed
ordinance allowing aforemen

services
Improvement

rejiort, Richcy
Topeka

completed committee making

connected constructing
prcvailciL

proprietors
privilcgoof connecting establishment

Topeka
request grantI,

provement conunittee instructed superin-

tend laying
committee recomeuded "culvert

erecting cul-

verts.

satisfactory. decided
recommended.

Central between
Washington

belonging

Carey, chairman judiciary com-

mittee, commenced introducim?
ordinance estab-

lishment marshaL marshal
department.

machinery
apparatus connected department,

policeman salary
sjxscitled proposal

considerable discussion, rcsultoil
giving

jas.od, honor,
instructtsd appointment
marshal. recommendation
committee ordinance pasl

fonlmg protection dilapi-h- e

buildinrs.
committee revealed

Douglas
disabled

pairing
considered advisable

decided
committee

ordinance hnponng billposters
referred committee.

motioaxf Kenyan
instructed ordinance

special

nrwwJisn
,ifln,!nf')r.,nUttrmth

energetic trentleman Aglaace
cbjunber scareelr

wtoUrtMattthlortapartam
nittainwaiugu

sign! displaced

cated that something of 'dtaaendoai
was likely to bounce up at any
moment, toe poctators and conricilmen alike
caught a vigorous breath and looked hopeful
Bis Honor then stated that the matter Be rfr
terred to was the locating of Market street at
its Intersection by Douglas avenue, A peti-

tion was then read,signed by several dtlwas,
owning property on Uorth Market street,
asking that the cast side of Bitting Bros' new
building be located three feet farther west
than where it is proposed to place it. After

it bad been placed before the council, t

Mr. Ricbey moved that it be placed on the
table.

At this moment Judge Ruggles addressed:
bis honor, asking the privilege to make a
statement. His honor for a time enforced
the parliamentary law which makes a mo
tions ns the one before tho council non-d- e

batable. Mr. Richey's motion was then
withdrawn, and Healy moved that the city
engineer locate Bitting Bros' corner accord
ing to Bacr's survey. Somo discussion of the
question was then engaged in by ontsjde par
ties, after which, tho motion prevailed. This
disposal of the question pnenicd to satisfy
some and dksatwy others.

The water works committee, then received
a job of considering a petition asking that
the water company extend their mams from
tho corner of Topeka avenue and Eleventh
street to Emporia avtnuo and Twelfth. A
petition by Peter Getto asking the privilege
of laying a sow er pipo eight inches in diame
ter from the corner of Second and Main
streets west to the river. Tha gas commit
tee was instructed to review a petition ask-

ing that an electric light be placed at the cor-

ner of Second street and Lawrcnco avenuo.
Several other petitions of minor importance
engaged tho attention of tho council for some

tune and none seemed to be very highly en-

tertained, until finally the clerk
unfolded ono which started" off with
something about Mosley avenue and
tha railroad that it is supposed will
occupy tha same. It vva3 soon detected by
tho crowd and au interesting silenco pre-

vailed, Tl's petition asked that tho railroad
not bo allowed the privilege c,.r coming quwn
the avenue ami was signed by a number of
the business men of tho city. It was follow-

ed by another relating to the same much
mooted question. The second gavo a list
of property which would bo damaged by the
road (f it djd pnter p. city tht W4-

- and
how muci th,e otTnqra considered it would bo

decreased in value.
When tho reading of tho petitions had been

completed, Richie that the same bo
placed on tho table indefinitely, It received
a second imd AttoniBV Sanfcey asked his
honor tho privilege of making a few remarks
on the question.

Ho was interrupted by Mr, Richie, who
stated Ijo fiblootnil to n,ny outside discgssiQns.

Mr. Saukqy then stated tht those cam- -

plaining were citizens and should have
wrongs remitted. is only a bigoted man
who con not learn from experience. Men will
amend their acts shown to bo wrong. This
is unjust and I ask to In) beard in defense of
our own rights and those of the city."

Tho mayor then said that ho thought they
had been given a hearing at ths former meet
ing. Ho thought tlio councimen ljinl jjeard
all there was in the question and would not
bo changed by anything that could then be
introduced. Richie ''It is only by tho
unanimous consent of tho council that an
outsider can be allowed to sjieak iui 1 I am
willing to lcavo it to tho council."

Kcnyou "If they can produce any more
new nrgiiuivnts Inui wjljn; to listen,"

''I thluk wo have given it duo con
siderntion. Have considered the question
tw o times,

Itichij then moved that no outside discus
sions be. allowed. A vote found all on tho
affinnutivo except Mr. ICeuyon.

Mr. Richcy then moved the prayer of
tho jvetitious lie denied and they be placed
on the table indefinitely. His motion pre-

vailed. Th' served at t)io for
the crowd and only the earnut sttpHirtcrs of
thoiucasuretroiii a few minutcu to be
seen. They soon went, leaving tho council
to read over bills and trau-jve- t somo routine
business which, near the keystone hoar of
night, was far from being a
July pic-n-

Mrs, Am Sayta, mother of M. A. Sayles,
her first visit to tlie E.at,5 office yes

terday morning. Mrs. S. left her old homo

inCauad'ifortho west iu 18."7, The family
came to thW valley in 1S0S, lein the tenth
famil3' to pettlo in what is now Sedgwick
county, so Mother Saylu) Is md"od an old set-

tler. She leave tomorrow for a visit to her
old homu in Can'vla, which she has not visit-- c

1 siuo s!u lift in 1S37.

C. D. McCalla, who made the longest dis-

tance riila 9.X) miles In ninety-fou- r hours
and thirty minutes ever made, at Philadel-

phia, in the spring, and who has recently
beaten Miss Xellie Burke in Knusas City, is
in the city and hopes to make arrangements
with Anton Equeiiell, the cliamplon of Mex-

ico, for iui cqucstrinu contest nt an early
day.

R. M Stuck, of Louisville, a builder aud
contractor, after looking over tho city came
to tlio opinion that Wichita ij the place for
liini, and so remained to glv c assistance to
the great building boom through which the
metroiKlU Is now passing.

Some parties may have changed their resi-

lience or businoss location since their names
wei 0 taken for the new city directory, if so a
notice of the same should lw liandid to F. A.
Xorth, tho compiler, ot once, as the liook is
liciug put iu type.

Tho city engineer commenced engineering
work yesterday on the government building.
He will complete his task today. Mr.Richcy,
tho architect in charge, is iu tlio city but will
leave today for Wiufield.

Tom McXamara found Last night in tho
first alley north of Douglas avenue let ecu
Maui and Market streets, a ieket book. One
giving a description of the same and content
can have it.

A e team hitched to the dclivery
wagon of John J. Connelly ran down Douglas
nvenue and up Main street last evening.
When last seen it was on the way to Ne
braska. No damage reported yet.

On account of tho sickness of Rev. Harper,
Rev. Hume, of Caldwell, an old friend of the
lastor's, assisted by Rev. Brady, conducted
the services nt the Baptist church Sunday
morning.

A horse hitched to the hack of W. L.
who recently went into the livery bus-

iness, dropied dead Sunday afternoon in
front of Israel's clothing store.

There was a collision lwtween a street car
and a w agon loaded w ith stone yesterday af-

ternoon ou East Douglas in front of the Tre-

mont
Tho water main at the corner of Water and

Central broke yesterday afternoon and for a
time Main was witbout any water supply.

Hacker & Jackson commenced yesterday
work upon tlio econ 1 story of their brick
block on East Douglas.

Yesterday afternoon a umnber of Indian
chiefs passed through the city for the oart,
over the Santa Fe.

r'or lc.
A famdv horse, phaeton and haraues. Ap

ply at German grocery. d77-- t

Jerncx hi.
August 21, lsc, HofTman Bros, wid ai at

the wet cml of Douslas avenue, a choice
herd of Jersey cows: six fine calves and one
redg bull No. &&X Every cow pedigreed: also
ten other choice cows. Sale at'lifl o'clock,

hen terms will be made known.
d77-6-t Hornus Brcw. !

n.. irt-.;.s- i . ,v wrsrM --

Go ani look in Pot the pawnbroker win- -
T'"t

The following are tb Crown Jewell ol the
woriUcn exhibition for fow diT rot.
the pawnbroker's .orc.j.

Virata,
The Garni JIocul of Rawia-weic- 2TO

Orion of Rcs-I- .103
KohH-noo- r .li
o- -j n,it Tnnr""!"". .'."V9
Resent ,.1&J

l?Z SL'SSi?' :JS
k'WWUrCT'HW.M ,1.s...l'sdaVofRi. 86
Xaaqn.;. IS

tociawoMadbtacap,M tel.PMfcBKn---......- . T.

4."Z.""j..'!r.. "v:iiiAr5.--;aSAa&i2iAiiSB-

II WW PHI i It "'I'lll I' IN PI I'llllWI W WiPiiii 111 111 MMiMIIlM IHI'IM liPWIIIl

KewKaaaasCKr um.
niM Iih Binder. Aaztut 32, the St.

Locua Fort Scott and "Wichita B. B.. in
coanctioB witk fte IQaoori FadSc Railway,
wiBnra okay solid tkrougb passenger
traiatOKaaaascy-ity- , coararangoi oaegage
carj coach, eWaet free reclining chair car
and regular pBRnan sleeper.

The new train will leave Anthony daily at
525 m.; Wichita, p. OLt ElDorado,
930 p. m.; Eareka, llKX) p. m.; Yates Center,
13ao a. m.; Leroy, 1:15 a. m., arriving at
KaaHM Car 6uI5 a. m.

Leaves Kkasas City west bound at 9:30 p.
m.: Leroy a. m.: Eareka, 5:17 a. m.;
ElDorado. 6:57 a. m. Wichita, 8:15 a. m., ar--

riTineat AmoayUrfa. m.
t uoaa ncxeu win do gooa via mbsio

City on tab train.
Tbisi w train leaves Kansas City after

the arrival of all trains from the east, west
and northwest arriving at Wichita one hour
inadvanceoftheA, T.&S.F. train. Leav-
ing Wichita for Kansas City three boors
later than the A., T. &S. F. train and arriv-
ing at !""" City only fifteen minutes
later than that train, and in plenty of time
to allow passengers to take breakfast 54
make connections for all points wpt mfth:
west and east. Please note thrfe no, change
of cars of anv clg tan points oh St.
Louis. Fort Scott and Wfchju, road and
Kansas City,

The morning train will continue to run be-
tween Anthony and St. Louis via. Ft Scott,
and will have free recUning chair car be- -

i,ikm wis UUVH ausuvut. iw ns..
corona

will be reserved in the Texas andE
Louis sleeper, between Fort Scott and St.
Louis for the travel which may go via. Fort
Scott C. P. RKCTOR,

dTWt Div. Pass. Act
Thomas Shaw Just sold W. P, Cary, our

oonnlar lumber dealer, fine Decker Broa.
upright piano; also fine Emerson to Angus
Stewart of Neodesha. It is surorlslnz where
all the pianos and organs go to that Shaw re
ceives. Don't fail to see his stock if you
nmnfluiuniBuiDqi, iv,

will duplicate any eastern prices on pi-

anos and organs. Taos. Suavv. 7tV.it

Go see the Behr Bra's piano at Shaw 'ft.

Trom the Territory.
Delaware Indian cancer doctor euros can-

cers by Insurance; no cure no pay. Sells
medicino for all other diseases. Apply at
South Lawrence avenue, throe blocks below
Douglas. (I. (Kit

Will sell milk at 4 cents pec quart at too
milk depot 307 East Douglas avenue. d53-t- f

ppeeUl Notice.
The Mammoth livery stables hav?,added to

their already largo stock of livery an elegant
fire glass landau. This carriage is especially
adapted for ladifs cnUing. shopping and plea-
sure riding, fy jll riqt bo used as street
hack."" It is equipped with hand mirror,
card cane, and bell. It is in every way the
finest carriaee in the city.

Telephone orders Ifpi 74. Stables Np. H4
South nam street,

d5H( ft W Vrd, Prop'r.

Piano Tuning.
L. Sheldon, from Topeka, will tune for

al who oruer per postal card or leave oryers
Thos. Shaw's music store, Main St.

Citizens &t Wichita will bo able tq procure
Wichita creamery butter from their BTocery
men. Every pound stamped W, 0. Tele- -

pnone connecon. uw-ii-

Dr. C. C. Furlry.
Contintucs in the regular practice of melicine
and surgery.

Office in Furley building, opposite tho Man--
nattan.

Residence, 1014 North Lawrence avenue.
Telephone No. 116. dStJ--

Tw4 cois (if Erly HtaseT Beaury ijf Hebron,
Early Ohio, Peerless nud Ptchblow potatoes
at J. 34. AUsa, up, 15,

Wqaro lower price than anyone on
eritccrlas of
Supply company.

We are giving lower prices than rtnyou on
groceries of au kinds, fjtciuhauser-Merkl- o

Supply company,

Call on G. A. Hatfield for cheap loU in
Annas. mi-- -

Acre Lorn.
Acre lots for sale in Stew art's subdivision

ono and half miles west of Arkansas river
britlge, near Garfield University, the cheapest
and most desirable resilience property
Sedgwick county, terms easy. Etiiiuire of
A T. Owen, at Hatton & Rugglcs, oOcooVfr

tcnita aatlana! uant. or tloyiuy, Uros. ec
oi., iih Qrtri jMjer retii. duni

Lcitvo your address and we will call for
your orders, oteirmauser-jwrm- o oupjuy
company,

Leiiyoyour nddrs and vowlll call for
your orders. Steinnauser-acrki- supply
company.

Leave your adilrcss and we will call for
ordc

company,
Choico residence lots in Hlnton's addition,

Iirco fruit awl shade trees. Only three
blocks from Douglas aveuuo. Ono and half
blocks from the Third ward school house.
For cold cheap, d cash, balanco on
time at per ceut interest Apply soon as
they will not be long ou tho market
Healy. d30-t- f

Leave 'your address and wo will call for
your orders, feteinnaaseroierkio supply
comjiony.

Wanted.
Every lady aud gent in Wichita to know
that J. T. Holmes has tho finest Berlin coach
and team in the city, especially adapted for
ladies calling. It is supplied with bell, sicak- -

luit tithe, card case, hand mirror, etc.,
fact everything that goe3 to make up s

carriage. Telephone; Office No. 115

South Main street; residence KM South Wuter
street J. T. HOLMES.

Look out for our price list ou groceries,
Steinhatiser-Merkl- o Supply comiany.

Leave your address and we will call for
your orders. Steinhauser-Merkl- e Supply com
pnny.

Two Farms to Kxrhangf.
Ono farm of HO acres, improved miles

of EI Dorado: also farm of 1G0, unproved.
Will exchange for merchandise. For partic
ulars address lock box .."l, fcl uorado, Kan.

dww
Hydraulic PntvKd Hrlck.

Tbi finest brick in the country for front of
buildings and residences. Also best qualities
common brick- - Call at the Wjchita Cooj
and Fuel Co.. 'IIS East Douglas avenue. Tele--
phono v..

Ixxik out for our price list 0:1 groceries,
Steinliaiiscr-Merkl- e Supply company.

Jjook Iterr.
We havo just receiveil tho best "otlorless

excavator" m the state, and are now pre--
pareil to clean vaults, cess pools, etc, remove
dead animals, and everything lurtaininc to

scav enger baslnoss. Parti need
ing their spring work done can drop postal
to Burton & Foster. Box 17. City. Tele
phone No. P. dCl-t- f

Look out for our price list on groceries.
Steinhauser-Merkl- e Supply company.

lljdraulle l'rr Ilrlck.
We have the agency for tho above named

press brick and can furnish them on short no-

tice to nnv contractor or builder. The best
brick in thf market for nice fronts of build
ings. Call on Hacker & Jackson, comer of
Fourth ami Douglas avenue, or 17 Water
street il35tf

For pure apple cider and choice apples and
fruits of all kinds, John Schott dllS-t-f

Tho n light will furnish-
ed to anyone desiring it for $5 per month.
Send orders by mail or call on general man-
ager. P. BaCZR. I50-t- f

Hants to ln at Sight.
ran close good city loon at Iowct rates

in three hours any day in the wewk. S. W.
Cooper, 137 Main street

Loan ItetfUter.
Philadelphia, July 'J lssfi.

Wichita EaOLE. Wichita, Kansas.
Gentlemen: We have seen one of yonr

Mortgage Loan Registers at the office of the
Philadelphia Mortgage and Trust Co, this
city, and shall he obliged If you will wnd thit
company one similar in all at yoor
earliest convenience, and remain

Rerpectfully yocrs,
Theodore FROfranrGitAJt.

dG5-t- f Secretary.

Qt7 Loans.
S. L. Davidson & Co.. can make von

loan on city property quicker and cheaper
than anyooo else. Call and them, a

of Citirecj bank building. d5S-l-

Slrmjrd or Stla.
On tba rdsht of Anrurt 7, from 317 Mosly

mmvt nnm1 nsrws frir TWir, aII
with small white cnot in forehfsad asdmr on
left hind Jesr. caaU by borbci wire fence.

THKETE. EAK.OT TIlBOiT.

Ir. Dnn, OnUa ut .srton.
7T1T' eT tahtr Xhx.ctabt hvl in our

Urge citw aaj mayone wi OMfa o:
ejetcar or thrctwfflilndnwt l!0Bocl
aveon. Ues titled at ttctt notice. dT3-l-

ThsStaodanl JCcb- -
IxikK i.mr danvaKU faafnM

osi cohimbmi. with tha foltowia mri!
feaftirw:ISLttTmv. wm- -. r.U great of rtMttl.

A worM-wif- f furfi Itetli' rmef "
t mmSS

ra at Post the pawnbroker's rtoro for few The finder wfll be roitably rcwar.! by ad-- 1

day. 77--3 i dressing 3. H. Hoover d73-C- t

t
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MAMMOTH

TO BE

FOR 30

We will offer Entire Stock Sacrifice.

ATTEND OUR SALE.

NEW TOKK STOKE,

M. KOHN & CO.,

Look
IX

--nsr-

ST

ociiiu ivitn 0 onuto $cm

Button, Laee

CLOSED.

and

Dozen.

CLOTHING CO.

Hess, Proprietors,

Douglas Avenue.

irM-- b
1 - r iTTf . VV Kn

- , . .'

j"We place on sale today
250 pairs of these shoes.
They are equal to any $3
Shoe in the Market.

O. B. & CO.,
110 Main Street.

ONE PRICE CASH DELIVERY BOOT and SHOb HOUSE.

100 Dozen.

Our

100

STRAW HATS

Reduced cents. Former Price

$1.00 and $1.50.

MANHATTAN

Herman

AND

iililI 111

tb
wo.ji

DAYS

at

Congress.

326

rw-r-t- -
III

LEWIS
ON

50

&

FRANCIS TIERNAN & CO.,
CONTRACTORS BUJLDER3I0F

paiucilm kmurm enru cities mm.
WVW $ ji'Wr'sWiirt

aibition of banting ;'sS:?.. & t. vjisBiUB!: Sg&iT 5 !PlXafahnfT.tfcii'TiiMirM -- it Mi rmmmk'rnir-SZZr'- zt:zrT'Z&I br kow oomtmffJSaA ' m'Mf:kaMiaAMHaMitelHfelMrifcs. IW"i wm MRK ?7&?? j---..

iHNElS
W IT1T1 OIT--

17tl
AX 8 O'CLOCK A. M.

Place on sale two large
ments oi Ladies and Chudren s -

Muslin
--j&jsm

Children's
These assortments

&R6s
Tuesday, August

Underwear

uresses, nemises, Drawers, Lorsct Lovci
White Skirts, Long Whife Aprons, also

Children's Mother Hubbard Dresses:
(White Cambric and Turkish Red.)

Childrea's Drawers and kkk Long SI

Garments all well made of good, materials
and width

2,000 of Them at 25

See tire display in our
will find the same goods on sale, a thing

unusual in some houses.

REMEMBER
Sale begins at 8:00 o'clock sharp, Tuesda

morning, August 17th

AT THE

WHITE HOUS
OF

Innes & Ross.
UNDER THE HORSESHOE.

BOSTON

at

last Sale

wno
xney

and assol

Dresses.
Ladies' Nigl

and 50 Cents Each.

show You

N. X. T. P. 0,

STORE

15 per cent iessj

on same line oi

Lnen r
naa never seen

th
trunks ar

a

ON FRIDAY, JULY 2?

We will sell the balance of,
White Goods, White Ro"bes
Colored Robes
they were marked during oui

Special
Goods.

jjaaies
marKea

complete

comprise

trimmed.

windows.

Dougnu

come

them so cheap "before.
Now, take them at 15 per eel

less money ana taKe an you
want.

SATURDAY, JULY 24,

Every Ladies' and Child's trim-
med Hat in our house will "be
sold for 18 cents. Who e
heard the like "before.

All goods have "been reduced
so they will sell readily to make
room for our Fall and Winter
Stock.

WALLENSTEIN & COHN,
Tireless and Restless Workers for Trade

"We must
room our
taking up;

have

get them at cost.j
BITTING BR

'3kf'&jE&g&!2Zf,j


